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Petersburg, July 19, 1867.
Perhaps tho most interesting feature

irtiich has distinguished the market this
week is the pretty free arrival of wheat.
It is coming in in njimorous small lots of
from one to two hundred bushels, and is
eagerly sought after by the millers. The
highest price realized is 82.80 for white,
and $2.60 for red. The quality, with very
little exception, is all that could he de¬
sired, the weight being from 62 to 63 pounds
j>er bushel. The only fault to be found is
the occasional presence of smut.
Having heard much of-the California

wheat, 1 called at tho counting-room of
Messrs. Kevan a day or two ago to inspect
a sample they had received, both of wheat
and flour. Beautiful as it was, those gen¬
tlemen considered it more than equalled
bv the best quality of our own growth now
coming in. The weight was sixty-two,
though I should think it might have been
at least a pound more when it was fresh,
as it showed some appearance of weevil.
The market is now very well supplied

with new flour of the best quality, but the
price is still inconveniently high. It may
bear a just relation to the priee of grain,
but a great disproportion to the means of
the large body of consumers. But it can¬

not be long before these matters will be¬
come better adjusted.
Tho tobacco market has ruled as active

during the week as at any former time
this season. The receipts are somewhat
lighter, and though a good deal is yet be¬
hind, it is believed that the bulk of the
crop is now in.
The fluctuations of tho cotton market

have ceased to create as much interest as

was the case a few months ago, simply
from tho fact that the stock on hand is
very light and the receipts almost nothing.
The advices within a day or two, however,
indicate a slight advance abroad, with a

better feeling.
Taking it altogether it can hardly be

doubted tlfal this will, under Providence,
prove to bo the most fruitful season we

have had for long years. Tho crop of
wheat is now being garnered, and every¬
body is rejoiced at tho yield. Oats are
betfer than usual. Of the corn and cot¬
ton we can only speak prospectively, but
yet with a good degree of confidence.
They have both suffered, it is true, from
a superabundance of rain, and a portion of
each may have been given up to the grass.
Bat July has beeu all that any farmer
could reasonably desire. There has been
no burning heat or continued drought.
features by which the month is usually
marked,and which render it altogether tho
most critical in tho whole year. As far as
human judgment can now foresee, it is
hardly to be expected that any crop will
Buffer before August; and corn is always
considered sa^b when it reaches that pe¬
riod in a promising condition.

In all our distresses therefore.and they
are certainly neither few nor light.we
have causo for profound gratitude to the
Lord of the Seasons and the Harvest.

S.
Postscript..The receipts of cotton du¬

ring this week have been forty-three bales,
and the aggregate since tho 1st of last Oc¬
tober 23,590 bales.

Receipts of tobacco this woek 256 hogs¬
heads, and total receipts since 1st of Oc¬
tober 6,209 hogsheads.

Corre«pon(l«rcoof ibu Richmond TUnpatch.
Registration in Ktiiic Wllllnm.

Kino William County, Va.} )
July 22, 18(57. j

The following shows the whole number of
voters registered in this county :

First Col»rC"-
Necoml Preciiict.Aylolt's 120
I bird Precinct.Courthouse.. ]£7 o'm
fourth Precinct.West Point
t»hurc2i«.4 jijj ISO

.170 647
470

Colored majority ]cs

The Ex-Rebel General Sterling
1 RICE. i be St. Louis Democrat says .

" General Stcrliug Price, ouco of tbo |
rebel array, is now a quiet, unostentatious j
commission merchant in this city. II« niay I
be seen occasionally walking down Chest-
hi street to his place of business, with a
careworn countenance uud a slow, wearied
step. Being still a fine-looking man, he
attracts attention by his appearance but
many pass htm by without'recognizing ,n

alarm #6 ,tcrnbl° rt-'bcl who once spread
i t>C-°n n all over the State.

Genoial I rtco appears to bo willing to lot

out thebfrUSe ' g°^by 1,10 bourd» ftnd eke

rmrsn r« of
° Jsin tbo Peaceful

pursuits of commerce."

J?XNlvos Estate..For the benefit
or those ot our readers interested in the
enuings estate, so long a subject of con¬

troversy iu England, wo publish the fol¬
lowing advertisement, which appeared in
the London Times of the 4th instant :

" London, Thursday, July 4, 1867.
Ui Jennings Estate.'.All \ ersonN inte¬

rested are invited to attend at Mr. Brut-
ton's office, 28 King William street, Strand,
on Tuesday, July 16, at 12 o'clock. Valuiu
hie information can be had."

The Rights of Minorities,wXhe tfon
York World says:

.,"The cumulative voting scheme has ex.
cited a marked attention in England. Par-
namont has had another warm discussion
on the subject, and has finally defeated it.

fulf n°rnu0U J,;Ttt's l)y lbe mail are
full of It, and both and all sides of the

to press ihp subject of personalrep ese ,
tatlon upon the State Constitutional r"
2h0B' ftnd upon other State convention*

*.11 as in Great Britain." y

John H. Surratt is bv all odds th« k *

tried man in America. "He was fir«r ? . 1
by the military commirudon"£ con
vlcted his mother and th«n v.,.

con-

Wed^ C1°Ugress; >()n Wednesday was

House ofTViCted by *Mr- C°vodo in 1*
and for

Judge FisW xIr v-
b°*n on tHal before

the newspaper reporters6 TU. -°f| and
gentlemen, we think m'iJv^ ^ast*naiued
keep their hands off and co*7 pro^erly
selves with aendinguTnJn tCDt thcm'
the evidence andginctd&
Without disenssing the bearin-s ofC?
testimony or the credibility of the w
neases. The counsel are fuily compete
to take care of all such matters and ti

SuhoTh**tr0"bl" """"e11 on his ban<
Without having to face a prosecutor

&?2kEP° °f tb° F"css.V<

wmc men drink V* '." ^ol,don «ho'
of spirits daily ^^birtv to forty g
imbibed three'Sil,or ever

From *65,000 to lo^i M°fb'
Halt the French Iau2woa.petsOM

A gentleman near Peoria, 111., ®

thousand grapevines, which it is estimate
will produce fifty bunches of grapes each,
weighing a pound apiece.
The wheat harvest in the Genesee Vall«y

is progressing. The yield is large an

quality fine.
Some of the merchants in Boston re¬

fuse to employ clerks who are members of
base-ball clubs.
A new cotton factory, the first ever built

In the State, has just been completed at

Rockford, 111-

In Mecklenburg, so far, there are re¬

gistered 705 whites and 1,698 blacks.
The Warrenton Index writes of " colored

speaking."

Meetings.

&MASONIC NOTICE..The members
of nova LODOg. No 51 are h' '

summoned to attend a called roeetl..,
th-1r Lodge, at the tall on Toad s-reet
ba'.wnen Mnih an 1 Tenth, THIS (1 ucsday)
EVaNING at" o'clock

By order of the Worahiinul Ma»ter.
jy iillt* AUG aR-klL. J*., secretary.

STDtK HOLDERS' MEBTING.-^rheKTOC.KHol.nKRB «'F METROPOLITAN

NIGHT JnlyMd, at half-past 7 o'clock. ARbuai-S'm of Importance to every member will come up,
it Is requested that'here be a fu'l meeting.
B, oworof P.H.

Jy IS.td Secretary and Treasurer.

c?TO('KHOI.DEFS' MEETING..A
17 meeting of the stockholders Richmond
Glass Manufacturing C, mpany wi.l be belt at the
office of J. H. Montague on MkNDaY. Aa. u-t^tn,
...7, ,t U o'clock A. « wfJL»iiS'e. M.lkoir
jy 2.eodSw&thendtd President.

Special Notices.
. MT A CARD TO THE PUBLIC^-It ha¬
ving been indusiriously circulated by severa

of our business competitors that we arc about

closing op oar business and leaving Richmond, we

feel It a duty to ourselves as well as to those^cus¬
tomers aud patrons who have been pleased here¬
tofore to extend to us a lioeral patronage to state

most smphatically that such 5h not tbe case. Wo
propose the relinquishment of our retail trade at

once, as per our advancements already Issued,
and to continue the vigorous prosecution of the
WHOLESALE TRADE .ONLY at our large and
commodious warehouse Nos. 1213 and 121G Main
street, where we shall always be glad to niepi our

old friends, and by liberal term' advanco their bu¬

siness Interests Onrstock will be full and com¬

plete In all the variety offorod in a flr6t-class im-
Dortlnit and Jobbing house,porung j

FTEENBOCK & CO.,
Nop. 1213 and 1215 Main street.

Richmond, Jnly 18.1867. Jr

Hg~ CO-PARTNERSHIP A>D REMOVAL.
Mr. E. P. HUDG1N8, long and favorably known to
our customers, bscomos a PARTNER In our busi¬
ness from the 1st of July, 1887. It will be con-

tinned under tbe same name. "We have removed
jo the new and commodious store on the corner ol

Main and Eleventh streets, wnere wo are prepared
to receive our former customers and the public
generally. We will before maklDg our regular
fall purchases dispose of the excellent stock now

on hand on terms very favorable to buyers-in
many cases without regard to co>t.3

THOMAS K. PRICE & CO.
We will be assisted by Mr. Wii-liam C. Bakker,

Mr. Joseph J. Andkrboh. and Mr C. H. Suttoh
ah salesmen, and Mr. R. C. Hai.l, who has been so

long with us, as book-keeper. Jy 20~lcy

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO SECURE
THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS
ever offered In this city by calling THIS WEEK
at JUL1U8 STCLE'S. 013 Main street, between

Ninth and Tenth. Owing to the scarcity of m.e-v;
I am selling off ray entire stock of DRY GOODS at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES Be sure to cull
early, If you do not wish to miss such rare bar¬

gains as

Very line Dress Goods, only 20c.;
English Berage, 80o., very cheap;
Mozambiques, only 20c., sold a week ago for 39c.;
Spring Poplins, only 30c., the handsomest pat-

l»rn® .
,

French Organdies, choloest designs, only -oc.;
Fine Lawns, 20o., worth 30c.;
Alpacas, Delalwes, &c., at bAlf their worth.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
In this department I am offering greater Induce-
entsthan any one else, as will be seen b^ my
Ico list:
iltco, 10,12}, and 15c.. the beet quality ;
leached Cotton only 10c.; extra good, yard-wide,
only 15c.;

rown Cotton, 12}, If, und 1"®* best;
jirilng Stripes, only 12c. a yard;
ed Tick, full width, only 2oc ;
id all other goods eeiling at the pricos of this
lason. In my

HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT
nm selling the greatest barg-iinB in Table Pa-
ask Table Cloths, N&pklns, Towels, Linen and
rtton Diaper, MarseUles Quilts, Counterpanes,

AlUho above goode are selling off very
ld . ,o..b to kuppl,

913 Main street, between Ninth and Tenth.

The following gentlemen would be glad to nerve

jolr friends :
JONAS WEINBERG,R1TER G. CARE,

. GEO. SWaBaCBER.GEORGE P. BAUB .

jtJLIUS SYOLK.
Je 22

SULPHUR SPRINGS,iJmRENBrTeB COUNTY, WEKT VIRGINIA..

Ve are grailtiod on being able to state that ttc

hesapsake and Ohio railroad has been complo od

o Covington, leaving only twenty miles ot staging
nthis place, over a good turnpike in good stages,
pitta good t-auis and careful drivers, and wo are

low prepared and shall be glad to accommodate
be public in any numbers in a style e<jual to tba

>r any oihor wat^r.ng-place, at the following
.o,Ag viz., Bv the day,$3 ; by the month.
lv 22.lot

'

GEORGE L. PF.YTON k

JOHN J, WEPkTlI,
MAIN STREET,

OORJTSK BELOW TBB POBT-OPriCE,
is prepared to furnish t® atrlctly cash customers

CARBON HILL COKE,
ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS COAL,

and SAWED OaK and PINE WOOD,
deliverable In any part of the city.

No inferior FUEL will be 8"ld on any terms, a

prime object being to give satisfaction In all cases,
my Id.ta

®®"S. ZKTELLE, RESTAURATEUR.
His tables always supplied with everything in
season, ax well as delicacies and luxuries, foreign
and domestlo. Refreshment ftDd Dining-rooms for
ladies and gentlemen. The Bar supplied with the
best of liquors, and good attendance everywhere.
J j14 No. 122 MAIN STREET.

ftfT TO FAMILIES,
PIC-NIC PARTIES,

and all who love & pure article of
DELICIOUS ICECREAM,

at the very low price of $1.50 per gallon!
Determined to keep pace with the age in my bu¬

siness, and to nerve my old patrons and the public
with the bent of everything In my line at the
smallest profit, I have this day reduced the price
0t m7

SUPERIOR ICE CREAMS
to fl.&o p^r gallon, and respectfully Invite the at¬
tention of families, parties, pic-nics. etc., to this
reduction, with the assurance that all orders will
be filled with promptness and fidelity.
Send In yonr orders to

ANDREW ANTON1,
1105 south elde of Main street,

directly opposite National Exchange Bank.
]e 3.2m

MT GREAT EXCITEMENT!'
All kinds op clothing and gents- fur.

NISHING GOODS AT HALF PRICE.
Business Suits at $7 °o
Light Casslmere Suits at 9 50
Slik-mlxed Casslmere Suits at IS t<0
fellk-mlxed Cassimero Pants at 2 oo
Casslmere Pants from 8 uo to $" 00
Black Doeskin Pante at 4 00
Shirts of all qualities from 1 oo to 4 oo
Hats from 75 to 8 50
And other goods at prices not to be surpassed lathis city, at ISAAC GREENTRSE'S

81X Broad street,
my ao.t* between Eighth and Ninth.

OPIRITO TURPENTINE..Five bar-O rels SPIRITS TURPENTINE daily expected,for sale low by
M~8t A. S. LEE.
'HKEK SECOND-HANDCARRIAGES for sale by

BKASDER A Co*KvI- » U-ponrf ana R-naA iiLaia.

SKCON D-HAN D HODA WaTKRaP-PaKATUS, two Fountains, Generator, Ac., forsale cheap.
QKRfiOKY M <!0

Flavoring extracts .Genuineixtracte, prepared from the ftuits, for season--Cream. Cakes, Ac., for sale by
A. £uD£££& * Biiy., DraggLU.

1

lug lce-(
«y in

Shipping.
For new york.old DOMI¬

NION STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Tben*w and elegant aide-wheel
.team-hip H*TTK*A8. Captain 8/
Alexander, will lea*# her wharf «tl
Bocketta on TU i SUA T, July 2Jd. at « o'clock

M. Fr-dght received np to 5 o'clock P. M.
Pare, including meals and stateroom*, <u. Konod
ticket*., |10 rle-rage. ffl Through bills lading
signed to Boston, Mas*. Porrelght or to seenre
tickets and staterooms, apply to

HaMOSL AYBB8 4 CO.,
Jy W_5t Main and Eleventh streets.

FOR BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH,
AND BOSTON.SSMI-WIEKLYi

LINK.POWHATAN 8TBAMB »ATi
C O M P A N Y.. Leaves Rlchmondi
ffvery WEDNESDAY and 8U*Da F. Leaven d«i

timore every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.
The steamer PETERSBURG, Captain Robb-t
Travels, will leave here at 0 A. M. WedNEKDa Y.
No freight received after 6 P. Mr TUESDAY.
This steamer has splendid saloons, staterooms, and
passenger accommodations. Passage (meals ln-

clnded), Stateroom, $1. For freight or pas¬
sage apply to DAVID A WILLIAM OUKKIE,
office at Charles T. Wortham & Co.'s, Fifteenth

street. Jy 2.it

FOR LONDON..The fine Bremen
ship HERMANN, Krihi.man.v roaster, riSf

now discharging her Inward cargo at Balll-^jSCi
more, will come Around to City Point n

,'oad for the above port. For freight or passage ap¬
ply to [Jy g-3w] POLT1NO & KOHLBH..^

\TOTICE TO SHIPPERS..The boats
il of the JAMES RIVER AND!
Kanawha Canal Company!
will leave the dock as n«nal
promptly at 12 o'clock M. on TUESDAYS, THURS¬
DAYS, and SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on goods for Lynchbnrg and

beyond collected on delivery or prepaid at tbe op¬

tion of the snlpp-r. Freight received and deliver¬
ed at rov office, on the dock.
Way Freight will not be delivered till charges

are paid.
Boats locked and insured.
1e 11.t* EDWARD DILLON. Agent.

For Rent.

FOR RENT, that delightful RKST-
PRNC3 on the eontbeaKt c >mer of Main

and Second s'reets, containing t»n room*,
and kitchen wlih fonr rooms, coat and wm>ri.
house, &c. ; if** and water on the premises;
newly papered and painted. Apply to

W B. KoB'Ne, Rea] K>ta'« Ag»nt,
northwest corner Main and Eleventh streets.

Jv 23.St

For RENT, the two-storied HOUSE
No £27 on the ea«r side of Fourth street

betwe-n < lay and Le'gh. Kec-»ntly repair- <1
thoroughly. For terms apply to 310 Twelfth..,
Mreet. fjy 23-3l*] <;. S. MILL*

P)R RENT..Expecting to changemy
residence on the 1st Augu-t, 1 offer for

rent the very desirable H'tO-SIS at present
occupied by me. No. 403 Canal street, cofner^.^,
of Fourth. Jt has ten rooms, with gas and
water on the premises, and is one of the most

pleasant residences in th« city in summer or win-

!<,r~ 'PP'y on tb® premises or to me. corner
of Seventh and Canal strvets. Possession given
let August
Jy 2-l-lw WILLAM E. TANNER.

F<>11 RE^'T, a three-story PRICK
TkNVMKNT on Clay street a short dis¬

tance oufs'de the old corporation limits. It
has seven r oms and a brick stable and car ..

riage-h«>ute Possession given immediately For
terms apply to JObN J. PENDLETON,

si3 Fifth, between Broad and Marshall streets.
Jy 22-3-*

FOR RENT,.We offer for rent, upon
very favorable terms to good te¬

nants, those PORTIONS not already taken
of the attractive building recently erected,
by Tlioinas R. Price, Esq., at the corner of Main
and Eleventh streets. They consist of

1. Two b-autiful BASEMENT OFFICES espe¬
cially adapted for brokers, insurance companies,
or real estate agents, or any similar occupation,
with every desirable arrangement.
2 Handsome KoOM on the second floor, with

side front on E'eventh street, 22 by 83 feet, of easy
access, and well lighted

3 Large Kot M on third floor, fronting on Main
6t'eet, with side on Eleventh street 22 by 140 feet.

4. a beaut fnl HOOM on the same floor, Main-
sOee' fr nt, *8 by 22 feet, well suited for a profes¬
sional ofllce.
.5. a similar Room on the fourth floor, 33 by 22
feet.

C. Large ROOM on the fourth floor, extending
ft long Eleventh street from Mainstreet to the alley,
22 by 140 feet.

Inviting, an examination of this properf.v by
those wietjlng to rent, we simply remark that in
point of location and perfect arrangements for the
purposes for which the olfJees and rooms are re¬

spectively adapted there Is none more desirable
in this city. Apply to

ORUBBfi 4 WILLIAMS,
J.v 20.2aw2m Real Estate Agents.

Farm and stock for rent..
A FARM of 142 acres more or leus, four and ti

half miles north of Richmond, between the D-ep
Kun tnrrintko and the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and roiomau railroad, one-half mile tr'm Mj-
pirn's crossing, will be rented for one year from
'¦epteoihor 10, 1SS7. Posression of wh^at land
gtvbn at once With the farm will also vo ilia
U'm of two capital Mil t E' and one excellent C'1W ;
also ttie ordinary FsRMI^O UTBNSILM; good
noUSE of six rooms, partially furniehi-d. Tiit-re
is a young orcliHrd or B-v>ral hundred trees "f
ditiVrent varieties. Apply to Pit McGUIkB, on

thr premises, or to JOHN JoHAS, J.H.,
Attorney at Law, 10'4 Main street.

Jvl8-ThS&Tn2w»

Rooms for rent, furnlshed.
The advertiser d«sires to rent ont to a JgaA

good tenant h portion of hor house, furnish-
ed. Everything necessary for hoU«ekeepi>g
will be rented. Three chambers (cool and airy),
dining-room, kitchen, and uso of parlor, can bo
rented, with houao for wood and coal. The
houao is pleasant, in a qutet neighborhood, and
Is in ten ruinutos' walk from the post-office-, Terms
moderate. Apply at No. 4<t0 Canal street.

jy 20.3t

For rent, two-story brick
B WELLING on the north side of Byrd

b-tween Tenth and Eleventh str««ta, con¬

taining five ryorns, kitih n, &c. To a good
tenant the rent will be moderate. Apolv <n

"

LYNK it BrvtiTMEt,
jy20.3t Real Frtate Agents.

FOR RENT, that very de irable
FOUR STORY BRICK DWELLING near j«i

th* corner of Eighteenth and Grace strerta
containing ten rooms, kltchtii, &c., xrith
and water. All in perfect order. Apply to

i oa « v. . - ,
LTNE & BaOl HER,

jy <Q-3t Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

RENT, that neat BRICK COT-
RESIDEVCK on the northeast

corner of Twenty.third am M stioN, with
four rooms, kitchen, stalls, Ac. spi ly to

tv2o -»
LYNE fli jgtOTKERT.jy gQ.ot RmtljWale Agents.

.p.;R RENT, STORE, and DWELI.-
A JNG over the same, onthe west aido of
heverueenth between Main and Franklin

(streo-s known a« the .« Western Honee. '.gjfi
Appiy to [jy 2u-3i] LVNK&BKTHTir

p^OR RENT the very desirable three-
,£r8hrr7ATBfV K 1>W"U 1X0 111 ^'tey.
n ar it Mnriib containing nix rooniB and
the usual out-liouaes. Applv to jM
i?20 ol

LYJIB 4 BROTHER?
jy 20 .31 Keal Eefatw agents.

ino^' tll(? STORE and
bF. 1

0 f'rer s nn°1 containing four
rooms, kitchen, ftc , corner <.lay and Kuti-

I rec«",|y occupied by John r-j^,

Milted A nnlw frt l K1'0Crb«yi f°r WhlCh '' ie Well
U®n JPI'ly 10 LINE & BK<tTHEK,

Real Estate Agents.

Fm?JSr' TWO-STORY ^MED
tn.a? Jfi. kPn the 3tecbauicHville pike w
near Mr. Hlltzhimer, w:th five rooms
kixhen, etc. Rent low. Apply to l"ljl

-n n,
LINE & BKOTHEk!"^

Jy *Q-3t Real Estate Agonta.

tat vefy desirable TWO^
t J,L?V BklOh' DWELLING on ^

L . I b,etwe.Hn 1 r°nd and Marshall streets
containing five rooms, and the usual out-m.

VwVn * ,,Al'pl>r t0 LYNE& If K'lTIj E h.
j> jo.3t Lfet»te Agents.

F^?ctSvpRT' THAT DESIRABLE
corner Leigh and Ninth in*

streets, now occupied by the subscriber
Possetsion given 1st August. EuM

1v 20 3,
JOHN C. MILLEkT^

Jy 20-3t 903 Main street.

FOR RENT, a TWO-STORY-AND.
.llRFMENT BRICK DWELLING on ksA

flnth 8/re<it- fdkk]TL*kE
" avd for sale p-lvatetv, cotmist-Jiiifl.
ing ««f complete bets of dining-room, parlor, and
etiambor rosewood lurniture.
jy 2o 3t James m. Taylor it son.

FC?S> RE^T. STORE AND DWELL-
rTi.m Fr,'ntMneTenteeUl?, Street« ,hirJ d0^

kind of bu- iers" 6XCellent Btaud /cr any

Also, FK»ME DWELLING, on Tweut?*^filLh
street n»sr Burgess's store.

twenty nun

v7ry°r HUT'' lenaDta the rent wlU be

jy 20.3t» JOSEPH APGrSTfNF.

UOR RENT. THE WELL KNOWN
X and popular POWHATAN HOTEL. For i«*
further Information apply to rt^t

m
ROGF.RJ. pack, jyjl

},. a' naw, office corner Main and Thirteenth
streets. Post-office box 240. jy td_im

T?°P RENT. ONE LOT and WHARF
Onll^ i

^'Y-five feet front, Just at ship-locks.
Canai mm -w.130 fe8U corner of Fifth
sui«Mhi« ?et)U' Wlth use ot railroad track; very
suitable for wood or lumber-yard. Apply to

^

Jy g-lm' glxth street betweencS
F0^tS?^®irIRrST FLOOR above

store, J- BLAIR. Druggist. ^
Jyfl-ts "* 825 Broad street.

F^^ni^Lr'fi6 H°pSE at pres
,e..l»n givoniBTOduidT.1llluYS I
perfect order. Apply to put in«*
ie'° PURCELL, LADD & C

jpOR SALE.. The) undersigned ofi'o
r for sal« th- FIXI'URfcrf and sWh* o

¦ho-h'/h f8BB ,n tbe cl,y °r P'tTsbuL
! L en « .

combined a CGNFECTiitN*k
it « HESTaUKANT, and BaKKRYt

^ .«Dh ** d®Bjr*hle as any in the city «

commanda a -o, J lrad.. hfcriu;, other moit^
attend to cnut* him to sell. The leiSe of .

preraiaae runa until Dec mber 24 tin tm i

rare opportunity for any one wUhC'w en.
diela C bUelne33- vih be Wo£AT*l
jy 13.0t Uo. a Market #qaarefpelVnburg^Va.

Auction Sales.
futuriTday.

By K. B. Cook, Auctioneer,
Corner of Governor and Franklin street#.

Elegant furniture, r^se-
W »f'D PIa3'\ Ml RROfiS, BP.US^'LR CAR¬

PETS. 410 , \T aDCT1'»N ."n T«UhPDa Y, 25Ci

Infant, .it lo o'clock, ( will hell at th* residence of

Alfred King, Ftq , wto la declining bon*ek0«>p-
lng, co n»;r of ho.aatid Enurt-emb mreec#, all of

hi# FUhN'lTUKK, consisting in part of
Ko'ewood Parlor. hnlto, covered with silk

broc atoj le ;
Elegant Rtegre,
Marble-top Tahl®s,
BeanMful r*ier Mirror. ,

_

¦Brussels and Three fly Carpets, nearly new
A #op*rior Rosewood Piano. 7 octave#, made

by bight, Newtou & bradbury, New lork ;
? Oak Rat hack,

Olic oth an-1 htair Carpet'ng.
Splendid Oak Extension Table,
Mirror. Escritoire,
Pound and hide Tables, , ,

Walnnt Chairs, covered with plush ;
8afe, Ac.

In the chambers will be found
E egant Suite, in Mahogany ;
Jeniiy Lind And other bedsteads,
Cane and Wood-seat Cb*irs,
Mahogany and Walnut Bureaus,
Mab> gsny Tables,
TVori fable,
Crib and Mattress,
Hair and Shock Mattresses.
F>-atber Bods, Fot»t»rs, and Pil'ows,

The usual variety or Cnina, C'rock-ry, and Glass-

wars ; logMh-r wi ll an es.s.rtnii-nt of Kitchen
Cienslla, 'amongs: which Is a fiist rate Cooking
Store.
The attention of those wanting really superior

furbitaie is particularly a'-fced.
jv 23 E. h C'»HK. Auctioneer.

By Onohnndro & Co.,
Auctioneers and Con;mist-ion Merchants,

No. 267 Broad street, between Second and Third.

WE WrLL S^LLATCUR STORE,
No. 2.7 Froad Mre^t, on WEDNESDAY

N fXT, lit t" O'clock A M , a 'plendid assortment
of Fl'K . ;TUH«, PKY til Out, &c., cohBlsting of

Wardrobes. Bureaus.
. Ma'h|«--t -p and O!h** Table*.

B> us'eide and B-dbin^ of all descriptions,
Chairs, Safes. Wa-hfarids,

1 Piano,,2 pair Platfoim ScaleR.
Pry (Joo-ik Boots, £>h-<e*, and Ready-made

Clothing.
Co»-fiig- ments received up *0 h°nr of sale. .

jy 23 2t* uM"HUNDtt" & CO.

By Pegnault &'"o., Auctioneers,
Main s reet between Eighth and Ninth.

TTTF. wtllsfltTat OUR store
>V WEDNESDAY MORNING. 24th instant,

commencing at 10 o'clock, an ercellenf vaiiety of

HOn.SB!i"hD and K T» HKN FUdNlTUliE. '

Fe''s, Hsir and ^huci Ma'tr s«es,
T>< or and CounferXhow-c»sea,
Bohemian. Mass, and Crockeryware,
Sewing Machines,
< h'oa T«-a Sets,
Stationery,
Saddles, Harness, &c.

Jy 23 KEGNaULT & CD., Auctioneers.

By Bowman fi Stroock, Auctioneers,

No. 12 Fourteenth street, between Main atidCary.

AUCTION SALE AT STORE OF

JULIUS STEENJ50CK & CO.,
Nob. 1213 and 1215 Main* street.

LAEGE SALE OF F.ETAIL DRY GOODS.

Wo wtjl rffer for sale on TUESDAY and WED¬
NESDAY, thw scth and 31st instant, at IQo'clnck at
the htore of NtQenbdik & Co., Noe. 1213 mid 1215
Maiu street, their entire rot «ii etockof FOREIGN
«T«J J?t>>¦.;LSIfC DKY G >uVS, cL'/TIIts, CASSI-
MERhs, <kc., consisting of

PK' NTS,
LAWNS,
L.'.C"S,
H<»8'EKY,
GLOVES,
SII K*<.
PIECE G'tips,

and a general assortment. such as may be usually
found In » large retail More
1 hese good* will he sold wl'hort reserve to close

out retail slock prior to coin me cing a wlio.esa.te
business, and we would therefore invite the at-

icntion f 'he trade to th.6 rate, as great bargains
may he oxp. eled.
Terms in- Svi-e : A1! sum* nntfer $iro, csi-h; un¬

der 5"i«o, jhr-e month#}: over »h t amount, four
months, wi th approved city erdor-eme' is.
A lunch will uo served on days of aa|0

B"WMaN & STliO^CK".
Jy" Auctioneers.

By RegnaultS Co., Ancuoneers,

Maiu street between Eighth and Ninth.

E T/EVJA>TT HOUSEHOLD FC7RNI-:
1t Ti'R-:. MIKR' KS, V-LVST, BHUSs ELK,

« ... i..!n ~r. . m . nr Tf/»VTnp'IM'RaIN CAR^erK. *r.t AT AU'TfON .
On THB HSI>&Y MoRSINO the 25th I'stRnt, com
encing at l" o'cl 'ck, we will ».>!. bv auction, ut

the r Mdenve of Mrs tfstmt i P. Ml I'hell (who i*
declining hoto-oke-.pii g). corner First and Carv
stro-ts, iter entire Mock i f li"D> K.tt'LU AND
KITOHFN F!Jit NITH k K. all of which is Ursl-
classaudin line C'li-iiMon. embracing, In j»art,

1 artt'oitsgs Furniture.
' mnaisk and Lax* < ttt'ains,
Dou .!.. and m gle B-d teal?,
Irofl Bedsteads,
ilairand-hack Mattresses, single And

double:
Feather Beds.
HiilMi-r-1 and l'illows,
Bureaus.
Wardrobes,
Washetnudo,
Wrtirg Desks,
Chairs,

1 ls>go <;rlb,
Marble top Centre and Hall Tables,

1 Extension Dining Tabic,
1 Hair 4ofa,
2 Ei -gam Parlor,Mirrors (one eqnare),
1 lot New Fenders,
1 Hal Rack.
Glass, China, Tin, and Woodenware ;
Sa fo-,

1 Solid Walnut Flour Chost,
1 hand-orae Hi r e.Led Dinner Set,
T«a and < f tfea Set,
Kjtchen Furniture,
Wishing Machine,
O-irden Tools,
Bath Tube,
H "m,
Yelvrt. Brussels, Three-ply, and Ingrain

Carpels,
Hugs,
New oilcloth, never us#d, with many other

articles tou numerous to m-ntto'i In advertisement.
We call the panic ilar «tt-ntion of tlio public to j

this rale of splendid furniture, Sic., winch w,lt be !
re-dy for exhiniiion on Wednesday the 20(h in
fctam frotn lo to 12 o'clock M.

KSQN'AiJLT k CO.,
jy 22.4t Auctioneers.

By Harrison, Uoddln h Apperson, Auctioneers
and Real Estate Agents.

XTINE BLOODED HORSES, SADDLE
JF AND HARNESS HORSr«, IXCKT.LENT
WORK MULE-. BROCI) b<»Wd. ST8AM EN-
G IK 5 A N I> S A U' SI LI.. T W» TH- *US « N I> CORDS
01.K aND PINM^ni'li, F"K SaI.E aT a (JCT1 N.
At the r qu-it orth* pn-i mtor. who Ktpec « to be
ab-ei,t lor eev- ral in mllis. and for the purpose of
reducing bis at- ck »e eh ill sell at suction at vVret
Vi,jw, on tin* plat k road. fiv.i n-ilesw.s-of I ich-
m sid, on TUtfD v Y the 6ih of august, MS". at U
o'clock A. M., if fair, if ot, the fir-t fair day there¬
after, the 'oilowing vety valuaole Hock and per¬
sonal propeity.viz:
1. One Thoroughbred Ftallion. fire years o'd this

spring, bv Deucalion out of a Commodore
mure;

2. Cue l lmrouithbred Mare, by Deucalionout of a
Trustee mare;

3. Oi.e huperior s ddle Mure ;
4. One pan of Fine < arriige Hordes, both good

r ding ho set, ven superior, fast and gentle ;
5. f no Biacv Horse of superior sty.e ;
6. i us Black Horse;

liie lion-Gray Horse of fin« size and power,
and a No. 1 animal for a single carriage ;

Fifteen fine-sized Voting .Mutes, well brokebroken to
harness, and in fine condition;

0. Six Brood Sows, in pig by a very fine boar of
superior breed;

10. Three Young Sows, good brerd; one Barrow
and twenty-six Shiu g and Pigs :

11. Saw-mill »nd Engine.mill nearly new, of
Kahi & Rihm'e b<.at pttleri: ; engine in good
order, having b-eu recently repaired, capa¬
ble of sawing with one saw (which is tifty-
two inches nd ii-wi 5.000 to a,coo f-st of
lumber per day : Two-log Wagons, Chains,
&<-. ; six other Wa or.B, in compl re o der.
Also, one Buggy, very su-oior ambulance,
Sc. i lso, 2,Goo to s.uyo coida seaeoued Dak
and 1 ine Wood.

As the foregoing propeity is of the best kind, and
sold only because the proptietor's contemplated
absence makes it desirable th t he should reduce
his stock, person? m-.v attend the sale with an as¬
surance that the articles are aucn as are repre¬
sented.
Tskms : AllsnmB under $100, cash; orer that

amount, sixty days' cred t for approved, endorsed
negotiable note-"

H A K* ISO?, GODDIN ii APPKRSON.
jv 20-STu^Th'd / uctloneera.

YIhGtSIA..At huleg held iu the
Clerk's ctlice for the < i cult Court of the

county of Chesterfield on the first Monday In Juiy,
1W:
Isaac W. Walker, P. ?. Archer, Fleming Morgan,
J. 21 Tr vtltun, and Thomas (». Peyton and P.
J. Archer, late partners und-r the firm and style
of Peyton A: Archer, Plaintiffs,
against

Robert H. Watkins, Edward M. Watkins, Martha
Jane Watkins. W bhelton.aud a tin Augusta
? ho'.tou, his wife ; Ch-ries 'May, Edward ' lay,
Harriet Clar, Alice Clay, Edith Clay, Nannie
Cluy, Sallle Clay, A. tt. i revrry, late admlnia-
tritorof K. O, Watkins, deceased ; B. H. Nash,
administrator de bonis n^n ot E. O. Watkine,
and Josepn A. Mayo Defendants,

IX CHA-CEST.
The plaintiffs havicif filed their bill, the object

of which is to obtain a decree for settlement and
divismu of the estate of the late Edward O. Wat¬
kins, deceased, of which ha died seized and pos¬
sessed, lying and being in tne county of Chester¬
field, Ftatuof Virginia;
And it appearing by affidavit that Charles Clay

Is k non-resident of the Mate of Mrginla, there¬
fore it is ordered that he appear here within one
month after the due publication of this order, and
to do what is uececsary to protect his interest in
this suit.
and it i* further ordered '"at a copy of tbi« or¬

der r>a published once a week fur f.»ur successive
weeks in one of the n-w-pspers published in the
city of hichmoud, arid that a c py of the same L*
pos'ed at the front door ot the courc-bouas of thia
county on the first day of a term of the County
Court.

Teste : NaTHAN H. CdGSILL, Clerk.
Jy JtJ_Tu4w

T>OCKLaJSD LIME..1,000 barrels
Xv best ROCKLAND LIMB, la prime order, In
.D re and for »*io iov. a. 8. LKK,

J« IU17 Guy itzetl.

Auction Sales.
^ " future DA?r

By OrabbM St Williama, Auctioneers,
Northwest corner Main and Eleventh atreeta.

^TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ES-
X TATE.*t the instance of lh« beneficial

p^rty in a deed of rrnst execated by Thomas etdw-

art and wife to roe as trustee, to secure a certain

d»bteetout In s*ld dead, I shall, on WEDNES¬
DAY the 31st day of July. 1887, at 5 o'clock P. M. of

fail day, if f«lr, if not, tbon On the next fait day

thereafter, at the same hour, on the premise*, sell

by auction that certain L' T "P GROUND In the

county of Henrico, on the Mechanlcsville turnpike
n»ar the city of Richmond, aDd on which said

Tnomas ktewgrt now resides, together with thelm-
pr>Tem»nrs tbereon.
Tbkms of Sana: Sufficient cash In hand to satisfy

the debt, interest, and expenses of sale ; and as

to the residue of purchase money, terms made

known on day of sale.
GaTEWOOD TALLBY, Trustee.

OgrnBs fit Williams, Auctioneers. jy 20

By Lee & Goddin,
Seal Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

So. 1J14 Cary street.

PN THE East LINE og o a V * _

STREET NEaR TO THE RESIDENCE oP tin.

"OHN PRIDPY. FOR SALE AT iUCTION.-We
rill se'i at auction on WEDNESDAY, 24th July,

~ " . ?*»-» T>rnmi8es. the propertywill se'i at auction on Wjbum noua. *

1887, at GJ P. JR.. on the premises, the property
ocatod as above de-cribed. The LOT has a front

)f 37 feet on Seventeemh s'reet, extending back
in? noon which is a rub-/vabvw

f 37 feet on Seventeenih s'reec,

ritbln parallel lines 102 feet, upon which is a rub-

anttal BKIUK COTPaGK DWELLING oftwoato-

|es in height, containing five rooms.
Tkkms r liberal, and made known on the day of

ale. Of 2JJ LEE & OODDIN, Auctioneers.

By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers,

Northwest corner of Main and Eleventh streets.

PRUSTEE'8 SALE OF REAL ES-
L i"aTE .At the instance of the beneficial
. rty in a deed of trust ex»cuted by William 11.
ioode and wife to me as trustee, to secure the pay-
ient of a certain dnht s*t ont iasaid d' ed, J shall
n WEDNESDAY (he 3lstday of July 1887 at 8

"rlock P. M. of said day if jalr. if not, tb»n on

l' n- xt fair dsy thereafter, at the same hour, on
..1| ,hat fartnin LOT OF GwUNl)e n-xt fair dsy tnereauer, muviaiun uvu..,,..

e premises sell thai certain LOT uFG>«.«»UND
ith FtiAME DWELLING thereon, it being the
hole of Lot Do. 8 and part of Lot No 7 in
.m,. \'n 10 in the nlan of the town ef Fulton,hole O" Lot I'o. 0 ana pan. ui uvji.

luaro No. 19 in the plan of the town of Fulton,
id on which said Goods r.ow refildea.
Trans of &a:,k : Lash sufficient to corar the
ibt, interest, and expenses of sale; the residue
1 such terms as may be ra-.de known on the day
sa le GEORGE V. CASE, Trustee,

s. u'iTtti«a Anetioneers. fv 20AH 10 uaviev u « 1 wa.v*.|

«b»db-& Williams, Auctioneers. Jy20
By Harrison, Goddin & Apperson, Auctioneers

and Real Esta to Agents.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
1 RKaL ESTATE, in the rn r^riAU ljiji « aj , am * i* ~ CITY OF RICH¬
MOND. ON THE WEST SIDE OF SEVENTH
BETWEEN MAIN AND CaKY STREETS..In
pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court of the
cit7 of Richmond pronounced bn the 15th June.
1887, in the case of Vaughan, 4c., vs. Goddin, and
by virtue of a certain deed of trust dated 3»th
April, IS611, duly-recorded In Richmond Hustings
Oourf, 1 shall proceed to se'i at pablic auction, on

the premises, on WEDNESDAY the 3lst July, 1887,
at 5 o'clock P M., if fair, if not. the first fair day
thereafter, that valuaolo LOT, with a large
FRAMED ROJLDIe G thereon, formerly used ana

blacksmith's shop, fronting forty-eight feet on the
weet tide of Seventh betweeu Main and Cary
streets, running b-.ck ninety feet to an alley.
Tkkms : One-third cash; balance at six and

twelve monttis for negotiable notes, interest
added,secured by a trust deed.
jy lo_2tawtds JaMES LYONS, Trustee.

r^XF CUTOR'S SALE OF LAND IN
J KING WILLIAM COUNTY.-On the 4th Sep-

Miuber, 1807, if fair, if not, on the next fair day
Sunday excepted). I rhall. at Walnut Hill, the
ate r> sidance of John H. Walker, deceased, offer
orieale at public ancion ihe LaNDED ESTATE
ievi*e<l by decedent to be sold.
This land is situated in an excellent neighbor-

tood, convenient to churches, mills, shops, and
tores, and wiihin three or four miles of navlga-
lon. It conei.-ts of three separate tracts.viz.,
V i L fi G T HILL, containing 342 acres, has a

) WFLLTNG-HOU.SE with live rooms, and good
mt honses; »-L<>E OROYli contains 288 acres, has
HWtLLlNG-H"UsE wph live rooms, and good
t houses; KOWE'S contains 185 acres, and hasrat

10 bai dings.
Ti^re paces are healthy, and will be sold sepa
ately on terms uia-'e known on day of sale.

jokn wiLi iam Taylor,
Sheriff King William, Com. Administrator, &c.
Jy IS.2aw4w

LRASE OF 'PUBLIC PROPERTY
AT AUCTION. . In obedience to an act

of tlie General Assembly of Virginia passed
March 14, 1867, the undersigned, appointed
commissioner* to tHke charge of certain public
property named in said act, will leaeo to the high¬
est bidder, a" public auction, on the premises, on

M<»NDa i lhe 1st day of August next, *t 4 o clock
V M.. the L'.T or PARCEL i'F GH»0£I>ml be
citv of Richmond known as the PUBLIC >> AH fi¬

ll."Oi»K, lviog near'ha Richmond and Petersburg
Railroad depot, for the term of ten years.

F. H. PEI KPOINT,/
WM. F. TaYLOK, > Commissioners.
A51 a ROG '4KS, )jy 1.td A« A KOflftKM.

Lost, Strayed, and Found,
T ufcT, on Sunday morninir, ti,\_j "pair <f O' I," SPEUTaCI,oh.
Thrv were lost ether on'Nix-h street between
Carv * rv Grace, or on Grac-* street b< twcen MXth
and St. Peter s cathedral. They might have been
d onped lathe cathedral. The finder will be lib¬
rary iewardtd by leaving thnn at the Di«p<itch

otfice jy 23- 2t*

T uST, aUANAKY BIRD, with Jp-
a dark ring around the neck. Tno Jgflif

finder will he liberally rewarded bv leav-
ing it at thin office. jy 23.It jf jm&*

IOST, Oil Broad, Seventh, or Leigh
j street, a child's handsome GOLD NECK-

CHAIN. The finder will receive a reward by
leaving it at this olfice. Jy 22.3t

rcHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING HAD
X a TIN BOX stolen from him containing vari¬
ous .SECURITIES, a« described bciow, cautions
all persons from buying or receiving the s»me.

step* having been taken to prevent their payment
ami lo obtain renewals :
Vlrarglnia Mate coupons of $13 each on Nos. 333, 384,

'021, 627, 6'JO, 631, 765, 768. l,i'19, 1,45:, 1,4:78, 1,470,
1,431, and 1,486, due each July, 1866, and Janu¬
ary, 1687 ,

Satne coupon of $150 on No. 1, due Juiy, 1866, and
January, 1867 ;

Same coupons for $30 each on the following 140
numbers, due July, 1866, and January, 1667 :

3*57 C570 6765
6533859 5571 7039

675 3^60 5572 7.G1
9913861 53u3 7670
6953832 5607 7104
P973333 5603 7591

1152 8864 5609 7660
1054 3697 5610 7681
1056 3'J37 5311 7632
1443 3913 6312 7663
15u2 3939 5613 7«78
15J5 3940 5814 7680
1030 3911

' 5S15 76*1
17834080 f 8837632

1833 4105 5838 7633
2i48 4107 5925 7«84
>i 49 4163 6?65 7810
2o5(l 1*263 69*57316

2 514265 CO 16 7913
2u62 4263 6ol9 7077
23'<7 4393 6070 7999
CJ23 4757 C»01 8139
24*27 4797 C21D 8233
241,8 4015 C 35 8295
2499 4972 W14 8105
2:v3 4 306 6421 8678
2725 5003 6408 8679
2825 5261 0-131 8630
3830 5533 6513 8331
Su30 5534 8614 88*2
31' 3 6 <65 CtJ 15 8792
3430 £538 8*39 9012
3733 . E5S7 6712 0261
3792 6588 8714 9335
3793 5569 C;»2 90-13

Virginia State Coupon Bonds, Nos. 1,297 and
1,29*. dat- d January l, 1836, for $500 oaoh, with all
fhe coupons cn them.
Virginia state Eaglet' red Certificate, No. 16, Ja-

nnarv 1, 1S68, for $500, in my name
Virginia State Fractional Certificate, No. 31, for

$28 04.
Virginia State Fractional Certificate, No. 32, for

£95'

Virginia State Fractional Certificate, No. 33, for
$55.80.
Virginia Stato Fractional Certificate, No. 739, for

$10.
Virginia Sta'e Fractional Certificates, Nos 35

anil 36 in tne name of- E. P. and J. P. Taliaferro,
trustees, each for $90,
Virginia « entrsl hailroad Coupons. Nos. 31, 32,

33, 34, ami 35 for $<o each, due Julv, 1837.
Same Coupon for $77 au. N.>. 36, due July, 1387.
Saine Coupon for $'20. No. 29, du« July, 1887.
Virginia Central Railroad Certificate, No. 4, for

$463.
Virginia Central Railroad Certificate, No.43, for

$41.20.
Virginia Central Railroad Certificate, No. 25 for

$184, payable to J. P. Taylor for John K. Uilliat
At Co.
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad Company Cer-

tifica'e, No. 80, for $850, dated 31 trch 7, 1*67.
Two Registered Bonds of the trustees of the

town of Manchester, dated December 6, 1845, for
$5 ooo each-
Two do. do., dated December 6.1843, for $6,ooo.
&ne do. do , dated October 27, 1852, for$3,000.
One do. do., dated July, 10. 1853, for$5.uu0.
One do. do., dated July 1, 1855, for $2,800.
One do. do., dated July 1, 1855, fcr*2,2uo.
Bondof Seth Halsey, February 26, 1867, payable

to John K. Gllllat U Co., for $*,000.
Bond of Don P. Halsey, February 26, 1807, pay¬

able to John K. GUliat & Co , for $6,000.
Also, 52 Coupon* of the Virginia Central Rail¬

road Coauou Bonds, as follow* :
No. 31 457 655-S95

39453 337 893
123459 7318W7
1295n3 8*4803

1336'J7 09 5809
331513 8*700)
348519 838901

390 5*20 8b9902
391501 890993
465592 891904
453695 893965
564663 893908
456664 894907

Euch number for $30, payable July, ls67, and
January. 186*.
njy 11.Ta3m JACQURLIN P. TAYLOR.

Household furniture.new
ARh!ViLS..We respectfully Invite atten¬

tion to our very large and v-tried rtockof FUri.Nl-
I UKB. In quality and variety we challenge com-
p-tlt'on It cannot be surpassed. Jtvery article
for hail*, pailors, chambers and dtning-ro. m*
may n« found *ij our a»*orim-ut, of styles »ud pat-
terns which cannot lail to plea*e all last's
Thanktal for the liberal patronage extended u»
for twenty-five years past, we respectluliy solicit
a continuance of the same.

HaBLISTON 4 BROTHER,Ho. 906 Main street, corner of Ninth.
Two new and spacious three-story WARE¬

HOUSE* on Cary street hiear Ninth, near the
basin, salted lor any business, will be rented low.Jj 13

Auction Soles*

Bt Orabbi k William*, Auction**!*,

Vortbweft corner Main m<> Il*v*nth street*.

mBTTSFTEFS' HALF OF THAT MOST

agin^SoBT-'ofi?'1*108 WEST ol
THF CttT aT AUCTION.In pimoance of the
nrnTl.l'nn* of ft deed trtt8t «*«cat«d by N»-

thanlel Trler to the Subscriber* as txaaUea.Wr-
inS date Wb day of April, 1866, and recorded in

Henrico County Court office, being thereto r*-

onested by Uie creditor secured thereby, we will

sell at auction, upoh the PJe®'8eB'.°£THuB8DAY
, v> a i nt nf a ni/Qit 1867, at 6 o clock P . If *. if fair,
if not. then on the next fair day thereafter (bao-
dav excepted), tit the name hour, the property
conveyed In said deed, being the TRaCt OP
? ANL) known as .' Auburn." containing 25 acren

more or lew, with the buildings and Improve¬
ments thereon, situated About one mile west of
he city fronting on the Grove road and running
back to the Westham road, being in form nearly

6qThe0bulldlngs are of the most complete and de¬
sirable character, combining every arrangement
for comfort wl'h the most attractive appearance.
Farther description Is deemed unnecessary, as

the place is to well known, and Justly regarded
a« the most desirable saburban property near this
city.
Terms: The property will be fold subject to a

prior deed of truet, amounting with the accrued
interestl to about #2,too; a sum will be required In

ca»<h sufficient to pay the expenses attending the
sale ah t to discharge a bond for *S,5»l 46, with
interest thereon from let July, 188? ; a credit as to

*3,691.80 until let January, 18<;<: a further credit as

to *3,792.16 until 1st July, 1868; and the balance
upon terms of payment which will be made known
at the time of sale.credit payments to bear Interest
from the day of nele, and to be seemed by a deed
of trust up^n the property.P. VT GBUBBS. ) Trustees

A. D. WILLIAMS,) irn8te08'

Grhbb3 k Williams, Auctioneers. Jy 20

By Harrison, Goddln k Apperson, Auctioneer*
and Real Estate Agents.

VALUABLE l7t\ ON JAMES
RIVER. SmiTH OF B AX ALL'S MILL CANAL,

WITH W aTER POWER, FdR SALE aTaUCTIOH.
We will offer for sale at auction on MONDAY the
23th Jaly. at 6 o'c'ock P. M..on the premises, the

wry valuable lot lately occupied by the Richmond
Iron and Steel Works, between E'ghth aod Ninth
streets on the edge of James rlvor, Ironting on

Witer street 131 f, etby 230 feet deep, with water

power free from rent. The brick walls of the
roliiog mill (H2 by 60 feet) are still In excellent
order, all built upon a granite foundation. The
location is convenient to the business part of tne

city.
The terras of sale will be one-fourth cash; the

balance negotiable notes, with Interest added, at

*ix, twelve, and eighteen month#, a^xl a deed of
trhst to secure the credit payments. The taxes for
the present year to be paid by the purchaser.

hakrison, goddin & apperson,
jy is

. Anctloneers.

By Pllkinton, Pulliam & Co.,
Auctioneers, Commission Merchants, and Real

Estate Agents, No. 13 west Pearl street.

TRUSTEE'S SA.LE~OF VALUABLE
HEAL ESTATE IN MaRX'8 ADDITION,

NEAR MANCHESTER..By viriue of a deed of
trust executed to the subscriber as trustee by Jo-

seph Batler and his wife, Sarah F. Butler, dated
the ilth day of July, 1306, and duly recorded in the
Clerk's cilice of the County Court of Chesterfield
county, and being requested to do so by the bene¬
ficiary in said deed, 1 shall proceed to sell at pub¬
lic auction, on the premises, at 5 o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY the 27th day of July, 1967 (If fair, If
not, the next fair day thereafter), that beaatifally-
located lot of about FIFTEEN aCRKS <>7 LAND,
lying on the Midlothian turnpike and Richmond
and Petersbnrgrailroad, and being admirably situ¬
ated to be laid off in lota or nssd as a whole for a

market garden and dairy farm. Buildings are be¬

ing erected on numerous lota in the vicinity, and
its value is daily increasing.
Tkkms : One-third cash; balance negotiable

notes, interest added, at four and twelve months.
Title retained until deferred payments are made.

JaMKS A. CLaRKE, Trustee.
Sale conducted by Filkiktok, Pulliam & Co.,

Auctioneers. .jy 13 *

By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers,
Northwest corner of Main and Eleventh street*.

VERY VALUABLE BRICK STORE
AND DWELLING, ON THE SOUTHEAST

CORNER OF BROAD AND TWENTY-FIFTH
STREETS, FOR KALE AT AUCTION.-We will
sell at auction, on the premises, on WEDNESDAY
the 24th of July, at 6 o'clock P. M.. the very valu¬
able BRICK STORK and DWELLING located as

sbove described. The dwelling contains eight
rooms besides the store, and has a kitchen with two
rooms. The lot fronts about 73 feet on Broad street
and runs back 62 feet on Twenty-fifth. There Is
enough vacant, part on Broad street, to erect two
stoTes or dwellings on.
Tkkms : I'ne-thlrd cash : the balance at six and

twelve months for negotiable notes, interest added,
secured by a trust deed
jy 18 Gf.UBBa 4t WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

By Harrison, Goddln 3t Apperson, Auctioneers
and Real Estate Agents.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF FORTY
ACRES of VALUABLE LAND, ABOUT ONE

MILE NORTHEAST OF THE CITY OF RICH¬
MOND, AT aUCTlofT.As trustee In a deed from
Nathaniel Rlve« to the subscriber, bearing date on
the 31 day of March, 1366, duly recorded in Henrico
County Court, and by the consent of raid Hires and
the parti'-N interested therein, I shall proceed to

sell at uublic unction to the highest bidder, on the
premises, on KR' DA Y. July 26th, 1887, at 5 o'clock
1*. A!., ahout Fi'l'.TY ACRES uF VALUABLE
LAND, located as above, on the south side of tho
Blakev's mill road, and nearly opposite to the farm
of Peyton Johnston, Etq. Its near proximity to
the ci'ty rendors it valuable for suburban resi¬
dences or for market garden purposes. It will be
sold in one track, or divided In lots to suit the
views of purchasers.
Tkkms : Ono half cash, balance at six am}

twelve months' credit for negotiable notes, with
interest added, secured by a trust deed. t

E. NANCE, Trustee.
Sale to be conducted by Habkison, Gonni.v k

AI'Persox, Auctioneers. jy 16

By Gnibbs A Williams, Auctioneers,
Northwest corner of Main and Eleventh streets.

TRUSTEE'S RALE OF A FARM OF
X TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY SEVEN AND
A HALFaCRKnOF LAND. <>N TRB RICHMOND
AN I) <;HAnLOTTFbVILLE PLaNK ROAD, SEVEN
MILES NORTH OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND.
By virtue of a deed of trust executed by Elijah
Priddy and w!fo to Loftln N. Ellett, trustee, dated
13th December. 1857, and recorded in Henrico
County Court oilice, being thereto requested by
said Priddy and by the present bolder of the debt
secured, 1 will hoII at auction, upon the premise,
on TUESDAY the 30th day of July, at 12 o'clock
M., If fair, if not, then on the next fair day
thereafter, at the Bame hour, the LAND con¬

veyed by the said deed, or no much thereof
as may be nece-sary to meet the purpose# of the
trust, the same being a TRaOT OF LaN Don which
the said Priddy resides, containing 237$ acres, ad¬
joining the lands of A.Warwick, S. 0. Waldrop,
John Clash, and others, and has upon It a DWELL¬
ING, with the usual ont buildings.
Tbkms : Will be made known at the tlma.of sale.

THOMaS ELLETT,
Execator of L. N. Ellett, deceased,

and, as such, Trustee.
0 rctbbr & Wi m.iams, Auctioneers Jy9.tds

INX!' CUTOR'S SALE OF LAND IN
J KING WILLIAM COUNTY.Pursuant to the

last will and te-Uinent of Mrs. E. M. button, de¬
ceased, 1 shall proceed on THURSDAY the 29th of
august n^xt. if fair, If not, on the next fair
ihcr=after, Sundays excepted, at Towinque, the
late residence of the testatrix, to offer for sale at
uubltc auction the real estate devised by said tes¬
tatrix to be rold. '1 ho property is a part of the
very valuable estate called TOWIN QUE, lying ou
the north side of Pamnnkey river, and within live
tiii es of Hanover Courthouse station, on the Cen¬
tral railroad. It consls's of FoUK LOTS and an
UNDIVIDED SEVENTH OF THE DOWER, which
contained 1'0 acres. The LOTS have each eighteen
and lour-seventha acres of woou land laid off to
them, and contain respectively bjsidus uo, ill, i07,
and so acres of open land. All will be sold to¬
gether or -in reparate parcels, as may be found
most advisable on the day of sale, at which time,
also, terms will he made known.

JOHN WILLIAM TAYLOR
Sheriff of King William county,

jy 18.2awtw Coin. Administrator, &c.

B AGS

BAOS,

BAGS,

large stocks of

EVERY VARIETY

for sale or to rent by

WOODS, FAY Si REED,

Jy 15 1C Fifteenth street.

ESTABLISHED 1834.
P. J. CREW * CO.,

(successors to C. Crew & Son,)
STBAM SOAP AND CANDLE MANUFACTURERS,

Noe. 113,115, and 117, Seventeenth street,
opposite the Old Market, Richmond, Virginia,

have uow In factory a large stock of superior
FAMILY SOAPS,

which we offer to the trade at such prices as will
make It to the Interest of all to patronise this home
msnafttctonr. «<, U.Jn»

100,000 GRA£LBAG3-
The James River Manufacturing Company la

now making, in anticipation of the wheat harvest
THE BEST GRAIN BAGS

ever turned out in this establishment.
Call at my office, No. is (in the rear) Fourteenth

street, and examine the same.
la i7-«w B. B. BKNTIJtT. Agent.

Mocking-bird C\Gss.-Juat re¬
ceived Ibis day a supply of MOCKING Bikt»

i.auhet (s,ma vrry large sizes), which we
will sen low. For sale at the Chins, Glass, and
House-furnishing st< re of

BRANCH A currant,
nearly opposite hprtswood Hotel,

Jy 20.ta corner Main and Eighth streets.

T7RENCII CALFSKINS for sule low
I; by 0. H. CflALKLLY & CO.,

jyl* Thirteenth street.

¦¦

Auction Salon.
THIS~DAY.

By E. Gatbrlght, Auctioneer,
Ho. 1833 Main street, between Fourteenth

and Fifteenth street*.

tmjrniturk, bFddtng. cloth
J? INO, DRY GOODS, 8HOE8, be... it anF
T105.I will sell at my store TBIfi (Toeid«»^
MORNING at 10 o'clock an assortment of 7'

HOU8EBOLD PURNITUUK,
BEDDING, *c..

consisting of the usual variety.
ALSO,

A fine lot of DRY GOODS,
CLOTHI50,
B'»OTS,PHOEs!
FaNCY GO0DB, be.

Jyi» E. QATBBIQHT, Anctionesr.
By James M. Taylor b Son, Auctioneers,

OSes No. 831 Main street, third door below t&e
Spotawood HoteL

A DESTRABLESTHRK E-8T0RY
BRICK DWELLING, ON THE NORTH 8IDK

or BROAD BETWEB5TW*NT)r.3EC0Jn ivd
TWENTY-THIRD 8TREET8, FOR SALS A? aUC-
TION.Will be sold on the premises on T1JM.
DaY the 23d day of Julr next, at 5 o'clock P If
that desirable PRIVaTB KKSIDP.SCK m abovj
described, at present occupied oy Mr. 0. 8. Prlr cs
and opposite the residence of Mr. Miles Tarpto*
The house has ten rooms, with all the modern lm-
provements, all in good order; a Urj. brlik
kitchen with fonr rooms, a brick stable and car-
rlage-honse. We would call special attention to
persons wishing to pnrcbase a comfortable resi¬
dence In a good neighborhood and in a central lo¬
cation to this property.
Tekus : One-fourth cash ; balance at«, 11, and

18 months for negotiable notes. Interest added,
and secured by a ae*d of trust. The taxes for is«7
to be paid by the purchaser.jambs m. Taylor a son,

Jy 18 Auctioneers.

By E. B. Cook. Auctioneer,
Corner of Governor and Franklin crest*.

T7URNITURE, MATTRFSSKS, Ac,
JC AT AUCTION .Po TUESnaY tfco «d u'
stent, at 10 o'clock. I will sell atmv*tora

Jenny bind and French Scroll Bedveada,
White and Black (inrled-halr Matuesses,
Feather Beds and Pillows,
Sofas and 8pring Lounges.
Mahogany Fldeooards and Tables,
Cane and Wood seat Chairs,
Hat Racks, New Cribs,
Marble top Cabinets and Washsiandi,
Crockery, Glassware, etc., etc.

jy 22 K. B. U"«'K, AncMoneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP LAND IS
1 HANOVBB COUNTY..On TUESDAY
of July, 1*67, that beiug court day at Hanover
Conrtlionse, Va., In pursuance of the terms of a

deed of trust executed to me on tbeJI.it dsy cf
Julv. 1366, by W. C. Green and wife. I shai:
for sale at public auction, without reserv-. rotho
highest bidder, ONE UNDIVIDED HALF I'iTS-
REhT In that valuable TRACT t>F LAND, con¬

taining about 260 acres, situated in tho county rf
Hanover, about two and a half miles north west of
Ashland, and bounded on the no'th by the Pa-
munkey river, on the east by the farm of Robert
Eltett, Esq., on the south by the county road, and
on the west by the farm of John H. Blnnf, Esq.
Terms : Cash as to so much as may be nec*M>sry

to defray the expenses of executing the truxt, sud
to raise the sum of $1,000 ; and as to the (¦sma'n-
der. upon such terms as mav be d'-stgnated on day
of sale. ALFRED E. COUP.TN BY.
Jy 11-dtds Trustee.

OR RENT..The trustees of the town
jl. of Manchester will, on TUESDAY, July 21,
.887. ut 5 o'clock P. M.. l ent at public auction to

he iiighest bldJera, FOURTEEN MEAT. Y KGE-
raBLK, and FISH bTaLLS In the Manchester
aarket-honee. _

By order of the Board of Trustees.
R. H. BKAZLBY, Secretary..

MaxcHKaTEK. Va., Jaly 17, 1887. jy H-td

F

Heal Estate for sale.

By Pllklnton, Pulliam k Co.,
Auctioneers and Commission MeJohn fits,

No. IS Pearl street.

For sale privately..w0 win
sell privately the very comfortable RK»I-

PENCE, with one acre of J,AN<> attached, called
" Hobson's Choice,".located in Chesterfleld c< an-

ty, near Mnrichest^r ; adjoins the land on which
the Rev. W. W. Bennett resides. The hru*e con¬

tains six rooms, surrounded by handsome shade
trees. P1LKINTON, PULLIaM u C>».,
jy 15.2iaw4w auctioneers.

Farms for sale..w© huvo for
sale TWO BBAUTIFUL FaP.M« in Prl-r*

Edward county.one of 500 acres, the other of 1,H7;
both in a high state of cultivation, well watered,
with an abundance of timber, and with la'ge hiJ
good orchards near the dwellings The land ;«

well adapted to the growth of wheat, co n, to-

b.-.cco, <S>c. Tlie dwellings and out-bou-e« ar.i

ample and in good condition, and on one of tt.s

places there Is a good mill. The society t» the
finest In the State, and both places are cor:v»-ubnt
to churches and good schools. These laim- »rs

within a few miles of a depot on the Fouth«lde
railroad.the great air line connecting Lynchburg
and the fcou'liwest with Richmond, Petewurg,
Norfelk, Baltimore, acd New York, giv ng a

choice-of markets.
STuCK. LKitPS. IMPLEMENTS, .Vs., will Le'

sold with the places, if d«»'.red. Apply to

Jy 22 Ta 1.1A F ERK't Si C<».. Richmond, V*

DESIRABLE SMALL FARM
V FOR SALE..Wo have for sale a very deslra-

ble SM ALL FaEM of 107 acres, in Henrico county,
ten miles from Richmond, on the York Kir-r
railroad a quarter of a n.tie from Meadow tRa¬
tion ; about sixty-five acres cleared, the balance
In wool. The cleared land was thoronshljr
limed five years ngo, and has been worked very
ltttie since ; ten acres in clover, and the meadow
land seeded In herdsgrass. There Is upon the
place a very excellent HofTSE. with all the neces¬

sary out-houscs. Orist and saw mill and church
in less than half a mile. There Is also a fine « r-
chard of Poachea and Apples. A great bargain can

be had In this farm, as the owner has determined
to sell, intending to move to a large farm In Pow¬
hatan. For terms, apply to

CLOPTON k HARWOOD,
Real Estate Agents,

jy 19.4t Tenth street between Main and Bank.

FOR SALE OR RENT..Having de¬
termined to move to the West, I off-r

for sale or rent privately my PLAGE situated
on Fulton Hill, just out of corporate "mit> i'.'iM
The place is well known, and Is, 1 believe, gene¬
rally admitted to b«i one of the most de»lrab!e and
valuable In the vlcluity of the city. Application
may be made to me on tho premises, or through
the city poat-offlce, box lis.
Jy 17-dtlAu WILLIAM J. PBTTIOREVT._
For sale privately, one op

tho most desirable, healthy, and command¬
ing sites for public or private buildings in tho c-ty
of Richmond (FOUR or FIVE ACKIltj OK LANIij,
well enclosed, with a good brick h -nxi, lately put
in good repair, with six rooms, framed kltcboa
with four rooms, stable, and other out-hnuse*. a

well of pure water, and fruit trees of the be«t
fruit.
This property is within ten minutes' walk of the

Old Markot, and convenient to the centre of busi¬
ness. Apply to
jy 11.2w PALMER, HART80©K Sc CO.

Heal Estate Agencies.
Agency for the purchase

OP LANDS IN VIRGINIA..With a view to
aid those in this State who have lands for sale. **
well as to Inylte Industrious immigrants with capi¬
tal to settle In Virginia, the undersigned
opened an office in the city of Richmond. Vs., «»n

Fifteenth street between Main and Cary streets,
for the purpose of negotiating for the purchase of
FARMING and MINERAL LANDS, MILL BITES,
he.
Parties having lands for sale, and who will eon-

tract to sell at modor&te rates, at my option, giving
me sufficient time (say three or /oar month*) to
effectthe same, will moet likely be able to dis¬
pose of their property, if they famish me who
rail description as to location, quantity, price, Ac.
My acquaintance with the northern people !»<?*.

tensive, and with a thorough knowledge of the
lands In Virginia, I hope to succeed la giving en¬
tire satisfaction to both buyer and seller.

I will charge a commission to the purchaser, but
nothing to the seller, as I propose to xoork/or tM
purchaser, and not for the vender.

1 respectfully Invite communication with me,
either personally or by letter; and If, upon exam¬
ination, the lands offered are thoagbt to be desira¬
ble and cheap, I will provide the necessary con¬
tracts and recommend them to iny northern frleu ls.
using my lnflaence and h««t «x«rtt«n* effect
sales. FRANKLIN STEARNS,

Fifteenth street between Mala and Cary,Richmond. Vs.
Messrs. James D. Blackwell, attorney at law, ahd

B. H. Smith will act as my confidential agents.
Je 10.2m

A"~CHANCE TO SELL VIRGINIA
LANDS.I hare formed a business connec¬

tion with Messrs. Mnrphey k Troutmaxi, Real Es¬
tate Agents and Brokers. Philadelphia, who have
applications for the purchase of a large number of
farms and other real property in Virginia, fcr
which fair and reasonable prices will be pal" by
Pennaylvanlans desiring to remove to this state.
On application, In person or by mall, 1 will with

pleasure furnish anyone having land for tale spe-,
ciflc Information on tha subject.J. D. IMBOD2N, Attorney at Law,

i .** Richmond. \ *._
pABELL <fc WATKINS, Auctioneers
V and Agents for the RAI.K, LKaSS. and PUR¬
CHASE OF REAL ESTATE in theclty and country.
Office, 1113, under Lancaster k Co. e office, and
nearly opposite the kxobange Bank, Matn stre-t,
Richmond, Va For psrticnlais, see Friday s

Dispatch and dally and semi-weekly Whig ai d
Enquirer. K. OAKKI8GTON CABELL,
Jy 2.lm J. B. WATKINS.

Lawyers.
TDICHAR^^

~~

,XL ATTORN BV AT LAW.
offers forpraetlco tn the courts of
RICHMOND and HENRICO.

/ Office over Planters National Bank, corner of
Main and Twelfth streets. jy^20 Aui^
AkDKKW JOHXHTOk. CHAALSS V. WttLUkS-
TOHN8TON & WILLIAMS,
w attorneys at law and

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
RICHMOND. VA.

Office over National Exchange Bank.
[my U.»m]

HPHOMA8 J. EVANS, ATTORNEY
L AT LAW AND COMMISSIONER IN CHAN;
CBRY, practices In the courts of the ctty of Rich¬
mond and the county of Henrico, office ou Frank*
Un second door from Sixth street. Ja 11-<*

Fresh arrival this day, per
Baltimore steamer, Mushroom Crack'rs.

Cream Crackers, Butter Crackers, Lemon and Wa¬
ter Ptc-nlcs, Ginger Snare, Ginger Cskea, Ahd
Ginger Nuts. GgOKOS R"bKh»L,
J7*».At ^ o.« Uoreruvx street-


